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Summer
Suits

We carry a full ,
line of Blue Serges :
and other good
quality of summer
suits, can easily fit :
you up. Come see
our goods before

Spurchasing.

Palm Beach nd
other light goods
are also in stock.

Straw hats, all the
latest styles.

. SHWART ,The Leader In
Gent's Goods

...................................... t

Left For Duty.
-- 0--

The following young men left
last Saturday to enter Tulaoe 1
to pursue a special course for gov-
ernment work, being in the service
of the United States: Albert Kel-.
so. Septinie Lasseigne, Albert f
,Martin. C. D. Porter. Edward Da- t
vis and Allen 1)ucrest.

Convent Schools.
-- 0--

The clsinL. exercises ,f the Con-
vent of Mercy took place at the
iKienvenu ( )pra House Monday

and a nice program was arranged
for the n('i'asion.

There were tive graduates this
year: M isse.s May Barras, Mathilde
I'ellerin. Hita Finnuegan, Irenei
Broussarl. Luiille Pavia who re-
ceived thitir del ,,as from iev. I
Fat her .J. L'ttelrs.t

A Statement.
T 'i fii, l is ai correct state-

nIent of I hle 'tlle tions made in
the Second Red Cross War Fund.
canvass for the jurisdliction of the
St. Marl tiile 'Chapter.

('ash cot ributilns ..... 3920.39
Pledges ............. $ 108.00

8402S.39
The cash collected has Ivwen de-

lsited in the St. Alartinviile
Bank and C'o•I ercial Bantk to the
credit of The Second Red Croes
W\ar Fund. W(. (7. McAdoo. Trea.

The pledge cards amounting 'to
ltb are at the 'Coumercial Bank,

sulbscrilbers wishing to take up I
their pledge card, wi.l pkase call f
at the Ba tk for same.

J. S. Martin. Cashier. 1

American Red Cross.
-- 0--

Home Service Section has esta-
blished an information service.

Families, Relatives and Friends
of enlisted men can secure autho-
rative information about family
allowances, insurance, compensa-
tion, mailing letters to men in ser
vice.

The Home Service Station is
ready to extend all possible help to
Soldiers' and Sailors' families.

J. S. Martin, David Duchamp,
L. P. Olivier, J. J. Martin. E. E.
Soulier, Charles J. Gauthier, Louis
Fouruet, Dan W. Voorhbies. aul
Fournet, Committee.

Mr. Harry Freunh who is study-
ing medicine at Tulane was here
on a short visit this week and said
he was going to work during vaca-
tion where he can render the best
service to the government.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel J. de Mahy
and M rs. Gelpi of New O)rleans
autoed from New Orleans here last
Saturday to spend the week here.
The doctor made the trip in 1:;
hours, losing three hours on the.
bad roads between Gibson and
Morgan City. When that gap is
gravelled, the trip will be made to,
New Orleans in about 8 to 11)
hours.

Miss Sallie Kelso is back honlt
after spending several mounhts in,
Florida.

Messrs Clay Hienvenu. Milton
Bonin and Albert Guerin, students
for the priesthood at St. Joseph's
Seminary are back home for thb i"
vacatiou.

FEED CULL POTATOES
TO POULTRY

Small, scabby, or cull potatoes may
be cooked and then fed to poultry. A
mixture of I bushel of cooked pota-
toes with 10 pounds of wheat bran and
10 pounds of corn meal has given ex-
cillent results. If sour milk is avail-
able, give the birds what they witl
drink of it in addition to the above
mash. If milk is not available, add 2 (
pounds of cottonseed meal to thb.
above mash mixture and its efficiency
will be increased. This feed mixture s
should be supplemerted by one feed of
hard grain daily, and it may be de-
pended upon to produce eggs in quan-
tity, or to develop growing chickens
rapidly. Do not let the potatoes go 4
to waste.-A F. Rolf. Extension Ser-
vice, Louisiana State, University.
.- . . . - W .S .S . - - ----

W.S.S.

"FLATTSBURGS" FOR
SCHOOL TEACHERS

To Be Held by National Security
League Throughout Country

During Coming Summer.

"Ten'hers" Plattahurga." at which
."00.^tWi public school teachers will be
given practical training In patriotic
education, will be held during the com-
ing summer In practically every state
In the Union by the National Security a
League. The scheme of this elaborate
new division of the League's Patriot-
ism Through Education campaign is
conceived on the same basic idea along
which the League has been working
for some time, concentrating on the
teachers of the youth of the land and
thereby reaching the children through
the teachers and the people through
their children.

The objects of the League's cam-
paign are two-fold-active combating
of German propaganda and awaken-
ing a more responsible American citi-
senship.

At Summer Schools.
The Security League will conduct I

these "Teachers' Plattsburgs" through
ithe medium of the summer schools for
teachers that are held throughout the
country every year. It has not yet -
been determined how many centers
will be used. The matter is being
taken up with all of the 700 summer
schools of the' country and probably
between 50 and 75' of the training
camps will be established, the schools
selected being chosen after careful in-
vestigation as to attendance, breadth
of influence and convenience of loca-
tlion.

The training camps will be conduct-
ed by leading educators whose co-oper-
ation will be enlisted by the League.
The actual Instruction will be under
the direction of Dr. Robert M. McEl-
roy, educational director of the
League, and the members of the "Na-
tional Patriotic Education Faculty"
which he has organized. The League
already has over 1,000 experienced pa-
triotic speakers on its Speakers' Bu-
reau list. A great many of these men
and women will bhe detailed to the
"Teachers' Plattsburgs" and their
number will be augmented by volun-
teers from tie principal colleges and
mnlversities of the country, whose acnm

demic dutles have prevented theta
from taking active part in the Ipatri-
otic eduention work outside their im,-
mediate fihli, but who will be free
during the snnummer nmonths.

War Spirit.
The teachers will Ie given a cseri's

of vital interpretations of thie war by
men and women who have given care-
ful study to the situation. In addition
to this Irstilllng of the war spirit In
the teachers, the training camps will
also afford thept pratlical Instruction
In the beat methods of imparting to
the youth of the land the two war
principles on which thie Necurity
I.eague's Patriotism Thrmough Educan-
ti.,, campaign Is basedl--the tmeiace of 4
(;ermay to Ameri'ca, and the nec'es-
sity of individual service on the part
of every man. woman and child in the
country In order to prevent defeat.

A preliminary letter has been sentl
by Dotor McElroy to the directors of
all the summer schools of the country.

-W. S.S. -

Fancy Parasols at K. Schwartz,

CertainTeed Roofing
is now recognized and used as the preferable type $
of roofing for residences, office-building, stores,
warehouses, garages, farm-buildings, etc. It is

economical to buy, inexpensible to lay and cost
nothing to maintain.

Guaranteed 15 years. Investigate it before you de- $
cide what rooting to use.

DUCHMP HARDWARE CO
AGENTS

SLaizaire Bienvenu
ST. MARTINVILLE, LOUISIANA.

• y FIRE INSURANCI and
BRAL EISTATE Agent a

. -F

Big Reliable Companies
SOLICIT A PART OF YOUR BUN81NKS

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.
If people only knew the opportunity which is ofter-
ed them by a weekly newspaper, they would take
advantage of it each week and tell their neighbors
about things which they have to sell which would
be profitable to bQh of them. :: . ::
Every day there are bargains going to waste be-
cause the party who would like to have them, and
who is looking for them does not know that they
are within his reach. ..

Just a little ad. will do the work. ::

THE TECHE GARAGE
FRANCIS BIENVENU,

PROPR I ETOR.

All kinds of repairs promptly
done.

All kinds of Tires and Accesso-
I ries for Automobile


